How to Search for Occupations

Find information on thousands of careers without leaving the UtahFutures website.

Get Started:
- Basic Search
- Option Search (use the filters to search)
- Alphabetical Search/Compare Careers

Basic Search
1. From the main navigation menu, click Careers > Occupation Search
2. If you know the occupation you are interested in, use the keyword search and enter the name.
3. Click Search to get your results

Option Search
Use the criteria search to find careers based on defined options.
1. Search by one of our defined options, by clicking on the option.
2. Additional filters will enable you to customize your search.
3. Click Search to get your results
**Alphabetical Search/Compare Occupations**

To see a list of available occupations, or to compare occupations, use the comparison tool.

1. From the main navigation menu, click **Careers > Occupation Search**

2. Click the **View/Compare Alphabetical List**

3. An alphabetical list of careers will populate. Use the alphabet links to select the careers you would like to research or compare.

4. After selecting careers, click the **Search** button.

Occupation Results for each career selected will be returned. This allows you to compare occupations at a glance.